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Friiay NOV. 18 Friaa?

GEORGE KLIMT'S REALISTIC
$10,000 SCENIC COMEDY DRAMA,

On the
Bridge at
Midnight

Four acts magnificently staged with the j

most elaborate, arusuo nnu stu-
pendous setting of

the year.

THE JACK KNIFE BRIDGE SCENE

is tho ac:nc of stage craft.

120 NIGHTS IN CHICAGO.
75 NIGHTS IN NEW YORK.

North Opera House

SATURDAY

NOVEMBER 26th, '04

Porter J. hlto will present Lis version

FAUST
reappearing in Lis favorite role of

Mits Olga V rne is the
Marguerite. The entire production is
liberally 6tnged by Mr. White with spe-

cial scenery, properties, electrical appa-

ratus, etc., for each act.

First appearaneo in this
of the Popular

Tomson
Cometh Co.

NOV. 23 and 24.
Presenting on Thanksgiving eve Tho

Great Western Romantic Melod-
rama, in four acts, entitled

The Golden Giant Mine.

l'ho.a McAllister in the bewitching
Soubrette role, Bessie Fairfax.

P.ill for Thanksgiving night

M iDDOcea l Comt
A 5-a- ct comedy --drama, with Alfred Tom-so- n

in his great dual impersonations of
the Convict and the Tramp. A com-
petent company of. character and
specialty performers. Eleven people.

Admission 25, :5 and .0r.

Birds-Ey- e View of tin Colum-
bia liiver

An attractive topographical map, in
colors, giving a comprehensive idea of the
country on and tributary to the Colum-
bia River. This map is in folder form,
on the reverse side con tains uninterest-
ing description of the Columbia River
route. Copies sent free by E. L. LO-MA-

G. P. .v T. A., U. 1 R. 1L CO.,
Omaha, Nebr., on receipt of four cents
postage.

CURES
(MAGH

ifktmrlkBJMUXr!

TiE body gets its life from
food properly digested.

Healthy digestion means pure
blood for the body, but stomach

4 troubles arise from carelessness
ia eating and stomach disorders

I upset the entire system. Improp- -
eny masticated food sours on the

- stomack, causing distressing
uubs, bekhing and nausea.
When over-eatin- g is persisted in
the stomach becomes weakened
and worn out and dyspepsia
claims the victim.

Thedford's Blacb-Draugh- t

cores dyspepsia. It frees the
stomach and bowels of congested
natter and gives the stomach
sew life. The stomach is quickly
invigorated and the natural
stimulation results in a good
appetite, 'with the rower to thor--

. OOghly digest food.
y You can build up your stomach

with this mild and natural
remedy. Try ThedfonTs Black-Draug- ht

today. You can buy a
package from your dealer tor
25c If he does not keep it, send
the money to The Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga,
Tenn., and a package will "be
Mailed you.

THEDFORDS
:k-draug-htJ

fOeJbestis tbe cheapest

CLOVERS
OVEPAILS
Hit BEST m m WORtft

Ask MDtir dealer far fhem,. m -..-r-
-y--' k i

;;-- . ?i

CORRESPONDENCE

Soute 4.
Boyd Dawson finished basking corn

Saturday noon. He was the first one
on this route - but Mr. Siebler was a
close second, having" finished Monday
noon.

Chris. Hillmer; Win. Conner, H.
Kluever and Dodd Bros, threshed this
week. This finishes the threshing
on our line for this year.'"

Bob Frances engaged with T. W.

Sbaeffer to husk corn but when win-

ter set in for e few days last week he
concluded he was "too fat for such
heavy woxk and jumped his job Kels
Carter took his pace.

Tom Shasffer is doiug jury duty
this week.

Gerhard Brunns took a grist to the
Platte Center mill last Thursday.

Chas. Read the man who threshed
along the valley last fall, fell from
an elevator that he was working on
at Syracuse, Kebr. atd broke his
kneo cap and will be laid up for some
time. He has rented tho Whitmoyer
farm west of Columbus and will move
in the early spring.

Frank Connerly, who has farmed
the Whitmoyer farm, will move to
North Bend on a farm.

Beckwith 's have a large force at
worse harvesting their sugar beets.

M. Campbell and wife went to Co-

lumbus Saturday with a load of poul-
try.

J. C. Dawson transacted business
in Platte Center Friday.

Th3 ladie3 of Vesta circle were
entertained at tho home of Mrs. W. W.
Mannington, Nov. 10. A very pleas
ant time was passed and the circle ad-

journed to meet with Mrs. A.E. Cam-
pbell November 17.

John Qaiun has moved his old house
a few rods west of its lormer location
cud is converting it into a barn.

Monroe.
Henry Gibbs returned Wednesday

from a visit to his old home near
Peoria, J 11.

Robr. Clay born rotarned Wednesday
from Greeley, Colorado wher he
spent tho summer. Ho was accom-
panied by Mando Stevens who was
obliged to leave Colorado on account
of the high altitude. She will make
her homo with her grandmother. Mrs.
A. E. Bartolomew, until her parents
return to Nebraska.

Born, on Wednesday, Nov. !, to Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. McCcno, a son.

Frank Eelley moved to the L. II.
North farm west of town on Tuesday
and Wednesday. Mr. North has moved
to Columbu?.

Tho U. P. R.R. Co. had a couple of
men here last Thursday to investigate
the A. D. ranch's fire last Tuesday.

Misses Emolino Lnwrenco and Nina
Smith visited in St. Edward last
week.

Dr. J. E. Paul of Columbus took
advantage of the fino roads and weath-
er and drove to Monroe Sunday.

Miss Shaffer of St. Edward who has
been tho guest of Miss Lawrence for
some time returned homo on Thurs-
day.

Mr.--. Mary Gloaon was called to
Illinois Saturdav by a telegram an-
nouncing tho death of Matthew Glca-so- n,

who spent part of tho summer
here with relatives.

Tha Illinois Cattle Company of
Chicago have leased tho A. D. yards
and expect to feed about 800 head of
cattle hero this winter. F. W. Black-mor- e

will bo in charge of tho yards.
Several cars arrirved today and more
will follow.

Arthur Watts went to Columbus
Monday to servo on tho jurv.

Did vou notice we havo not said
a word about election: That is not
because tho results were not satisfac-

tor. Oh no! We simply don't want to
rub it in. If any ono wants to know
how we feel about it wo will say like
overy one else:" I'm proud I voted her
straight."

Keal Estate Transfers.
Becker, Hockenberger & Chamber.:,

real estate agents report tho following
real estato transfers filed for record
in the office of tho county cierk dur-
ing the week ending Nov , 12, 11)04.

Slarv E. Miller to Neb.. Bid &
Loan, lrs:,0& 31, blkB Mon-
roe, Nebr , qcd C000

E. B. Reynolds to L. Schreibcr,
so It 7 & 8 blk lli, Col. S 11)00

Garret Kulst to ,T. S. Nichols It
." & f, blk 11). Becher Place ad
to Columbus. Nebr. ,wd $ 4000

E. A Henry to Thomas M.
Dark, 2 til & 2 bl .11, CoL.vd 5 2500

P.E. McKillip to Kosa Viner. It
C&7 bl 7 andpait O.L,."K" to
Creston, vd $ ooqo

Kosa Vier to P. E. pt
IJswsw in 2D-- 1 w wd $ moo
A. Papreckx tr.. tn A. Pnprocki

sr.. se iuv lo-l!!- -: w Bond $ 3.100
Adolph Korte to Tlios. F. Wil

son ix z ui ., L?ol . jj .1C0

E. E. Smith to .Tos. Gorrou,
It 3 --1 l! 7 8 bl 24.Col wd $
U.S. Dickenson to J. It. Thonri.
son Its in High Park wd ' l.luO

L.M. Edwards to P. E. McKillip
w2 sw vrd SCO

E A. White to S. T. Fleming, 111)

bl 1, Creston, $ 705
Carl Hanson to Bank of Eazilo

Mills, It 3 bl DCreston (57.1

Review of tho weather in western
Platte connry for October 1D04.
Mean tern of the month 54.43
Mean tem. for same month

last vear .1.1 43.
Highest tcm. on tho 4rh
Lowpst tem. on tho --.'(.th
Clear days 10
Fair days s
Cloudy dnvs 13
Calm days IS
High wind davs
Prcvaling winds from cw to sw by e
Raic fall during portion of days 0
Inches of rain fall 2.4.1in.
Do the fame month Ipst year 1.04in.
Thunder storm on the JSth from ne.
Fogs on Crd.2 4th, and 27tb.
Light frost and ice on 22, 23, 23. 2C.

27. 28, 23, SO, 31.
Lunar Halo en the 20th.

For Sale.
Cylinder corn shelter in good

renaii Complete with exten-
sion feed. Wrin & Sons.

11th St., Colnmlms, Neb.

is a Piano Player without complicated .constructions found

in all other players. The following are a few of its' indi-

vidual and exclusive features that .distinguish it from the
old style mechanical air motor players, and . makes it
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Piano Player

AcIIcbyrKSiirspIo

The Apollo machinery, with one-tlii- rd exertion than other It re-rol- ls

music without pumping. You may think Piano are mechanical. Some them are.JThere is
difference in Players. Wluai you will see

New Players Retail $150.00 andHJp
PopulariMusic SOjCentsTper

FOR SALE BY K,W.SALEY

"Yesterday's Daily Journal.

F. I.. Ashe is in Lincoln today.
The Daughters of king mot this

afternoon with Mrs. A. Anderson.
The Columbus and David City high

school foot ball teams will play in
Columbns next Saturday.

Mr?. Paul Krauso and children
of Albion returned horao today after
a short visit with Miss Bertha Krause.

C. M. Grucnthcr is again on doty
at coart boasa after a siege in
hospital from a nervous affection of

eyes.

Mrs. George C. Smith of Fullerton
returned home yesterday after a visit
to her relatives Naylor and Covert
families.

C. J. Garlow went to Lincoln todev
where he will be engaged for a few-day- s

in duty as a member cf
commission.

Mr.and Mrs.Hadley of Cedar
were in the city today on their way
to Omaha where they will attend the
wedding of Mr. Kadley's son.

Nelson Vandorpool representing
New York Central R. R. was in Co-

lumbns visitor today. Vauder-poo- l
is northwestern passenger

agent for road.
II. S. Elliott went to Kansas todoy

in interest of firm. George
of Shelby. David Thomns of

fDKtville and Chas. Taylor of this
city accompanied him, and may in-

vest in farm property.
M. Miller, tho manager of tho

gas plant which is in course of con-
struction, will have up town office
in rear room of the Elliott Speice
building on Thirteenth street, which
he had fitted up use today.

John Connelly was taken Saturday
to hospital Irom home in
east part of town. Mr. Connelly has
been seriously ill since last May from
lung trouble and no hope is entertain-
ed for recovery. His wife died a
few years ago. three child-
ren."

H. H. Wolken down from Co-

lumbus on Sunday. His wifo was out
at her parents'. Mr. and Mrs. Josephs
Engel's, on n vifcit. Mr. Wolken was
a former county in days
gone by and a visit to this county is
simply coming home. Schuyler Free
Lance.

Rev. Palmer and Rov. Cash went to
Si'bnylcr today to attend convo- -

cation of the Episcopal rainMers of I

this diocese, which meets in that . jfv.
RftF. Puttee of Cedar !t aniiin nuil ISev i

McGovorn of Albion were also in :ht
city on their way to attend fame
meeting.

A party composed of Mrs. E. Pohl
daughter Elsie, and Mrs. A.

Heiutz, 21ts. H. Hockenberger and
son Paul and Mrs. Edward Adams
drove to farm of and Mrs.
Frank Wnrdeman northeast of town,
where they snent several hours. The
day.was the fourth anniversary of
wedding of Mrs Wnrdeman
and "the Jriends mad occasion one
long to be remembered.

SUHOOL. The high school
has received some xood specimens

Ono is a fire ret of boiics of
human ear - from Dr. Psnl, and

ino otners are orsranical Fiwrimenc
from Miss Bjrdine Mnthewson of Chat.
Wisconsin. Miss Mathewsnn is a grruui
daughter cf Mr?. Millet of this city.
Among the specimens sent by her is

pitcher plant which is of special
value to the botanical students, on
arconnt of its condition

BUSINESS TRANSFER. E. E.
Dunham has mado a . contract where-
by he will transfer hardware de-

partment of his store to O. J. Buck
master of Creighton, Neb. Tho bar-

gain was made yesterday bat tho
transfer will be made before

?..R&ja3KMawG
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The Apollo io absolutely the only.Piano in
the world which plays the entire key-boar- d of piano,
( Jnctct).

The device, instantly transposes
selccficn into any desired key. This is invaluable

fcr accompanying tlie voice or any instrument.

The ApoSlo Motor is made of finssfctand fcra&s, like
watch, instead of leather and wood, as in case of

other Players. A good watch. v III wear from 30 to 40
years. ThinK thio over.

The Apollo touches tie Key of your piano with a
1lii;(T instead of hter, consequently is non- -

mccliar.ical.

The Apollo enaiftes tho operator to sit upriglit in
comfortable jjositicn. Tli!3 is impossible with other

Puzno Playirs.

The Apollo has a Phrasing Lever that stops the'
music without stopping the motor.

bavins less plays less any PlayerT the
riayers or a

Piano you hear the Apollo the difference.
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Thnrsday, at which timo Mr. Back-mast- er

will bo ia tho city. Tho new
proprietor is a brother-in-la- w of J. R.
Carter who recently purchased a half
interest in the drug business of G. H.
McClintock.

On Monday, November 7, 1904, Rev.
D. O- - Mills joined in marriage Char-
les F. Segelke, formerly of Columbus,
now of Omaha, and Miss Bessie
Tracbta of this cify. It was siiuplv a
quiet homo wedding. Tho groom u
quite well known hern and the bride
is a vonng lady who grew to woman-
hood here whoro she is well known
and held in high regard. She has of
Iato been a nur.se in an Omaha hos-

pital. Wo extend our best wishes.
Schuyler Free Lauco.

BOWLING. Picked up teams plav-e- d

against each other Inst night at. tho
Uagel alleys, and made an interesting
evening of fun for the audience which
was present to watch tho players. The
player were : for tho Way team, W.

A. VVay, P. J. Hart. D.C. Kavnuaugh,
Fred Hnrzeler and Bert Galley. For
the Hagel team, George Hagel, A.
Drake, E. H. Tiffany. John Elliott
and Ed Kuvanauen. The Way team
wero the winners by a scoro of 2123 to
210S. Mr. Hagel expects to have a
match game between Albion and Co-

lumbus in tho city some timo during
this month, and will at-- that timo en-

gage tho Columbns Lnntl to furnish
music.

Mrs. Sumner and daughter. Miss
Vera who arrived here about two
weeks ago from Lost Spring.". Kau&ns
where they have, until recently, made
their home, will leave Colum-
bns Thursday for Eugene, Oregon
where Mr. Sumnor has purchased a
fruit, farm and whero they expect to
mnno their homo. Mrs. Sumner is a
sister of Mrs. O. D. Butler and thoy
havo not visited together for over
twenty years. Mrs. Fred Scolield
entertained about fifteen ladies mid
gentlemen last evening in honor of
the vMtors, with wUom they were
acquainted in Illinois many years ego.
and Mr. and Mrs AI. Butler will
entertain relatives and friends Wed-

nesday evening.

DITCH PROPOSTION. ThoSchuy-lo- r

Free Lance contained the follow-
ing in reference to a scheme which may
be of :pecial interest to residents in
the rast part of the county, and also
farmers along Shell cick valley.
".Tame tindsdon was a vAil;ibmu vis
ltor "" Aanrwav. nP Pt
'p-'-

nl ndi :e :n to a insif r ho p-- o-

!W,'J' ,r?":" ' :.--
r thrnngh relative to

Shtli fiork. His idea i to in
wnv confine nud ceutiol Shell ore -

so that-- it will not ar verv high va "" I

overflow the whole bottom and d --

troy the crops cu ibo adjoining a ' '

neighboring land. He thinks that r

creek can be tapped at the place north
of the Bailey farm house and ran
straight south by means of a bicdit:h
maie so as to intercept the tlougb n u
run it all to the river, thus making ir ,

possible to drain the land and proven'
an overflow. His idea is to do t'i
work r.uder the iipw law end make i

a state nffair. If it cun tc done it wiU
be a big thing for nli who own la'.(
along tho valley near heio and betwe t

Schuyler aid Rogers Of course i

wonld cose the land owners something,
but that cost wonld lm little cemmr-- r

ti the benefir. We hope to Fee t'i
idt-- a mat!o a reality if ir is fcntib'".
Mr. Gadsden is a shrewd man who-- i

judgment is good, and when he i f
anything to benofit the nnblir. v;c r
witn him so far a nnjtihng to l. nn
fit and further the idra. "

There is a snrpr;.n awaiting tin
lovers of the dramatic art. in the shape"
of George Klitut's $10,000 productive
of W. L. Robert's celebrated comedy
drama, "On the Bridge at Midnight' ,

'This production unlike all others ol
its kind, is devoid of all that eensi- -

ional horse play so commonly before
the public today, it is a clean cut
drama with a ea'load of scenery and
tho latest mecuniiical devices, it do-riv- es

its name from that famous bridue
sceno. which shows a full sized work-
ing model of a jack knife bridge in
full action, opening to allow the pass-
age of a large lako Eteamer of the
production take placo on this bridge,
in full view of the audience, oue of
tho principal scenes of the produc
tion takes place on this bridge '
the story is one full of heart interest
and comedy, it deals with the untiring
search of a heart-brcke- n mother fcr
her child who was kidnapped years
before, and m fact is one of the most 1

evenly balanced attractions on the
road today, having in its make up.
scenic devices never before benrd of
before and a company of competent
actors, who havo been boforo tho pub-

lic for years.
When ono stops to think that it

wonld take a score of workmen five
months to buiid a pieco of stage prop-
erty, they would undoubtedly be desir-
ous of witnessing such a phenomena
in stago craft. Well such is ihe case
witn George Elimt's $10,000 scenic
play "On tho Bridge at Midnight"
which shows hero in a few davs, it
took the men and time mentioned to
complete the wonderful Jack Knife
Bridge scene used in this production,
and nothing in this way of realistic
stago settings has ever been attempted j

before. Mr. Klirat has engageu a large f

and competent company to present this
beautiful play, and we are assured a
treat in tho dramatic line for tbid
season.

Subscribe for tho Journal.

ST. LOUIS AND RETURN.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS

On Oct.
and 31, the Union

Pacific will run special Coach E.vcur- - i

.sions rrom V. I. Columbus, elir., to ht
Louis and return at the low rate of J

. I

Sdl.riO. licketfl Vvlll havo hnnl return ;

limits of seven days, good only in day
coaches on any trnin, regular or special.
Illustrated guido to Fair free on an
plicution. Inquire of I

W. H. Bexuav. I

m

m& i ii

THE Sin TREES.

A wsmirraa aad APr4et f Natwo, FmohI wly
lm Califtavfau -

California's attractions are mostly of
its own kind, peculiar to the state, and
of none is this so emphatically true as
that unique product the Big Trees. The
age of these colossi is from 1,500 to 2,000
years. ,Thd Mariposa Grove, which can
be visited while en route to the Yose-mit- e,

contains some of the largest. In
be Calaveras Grove are from, ninety to
one hundred of huge size. Near Santa
Cruz is a beautiful grove of redwood Big
Trees vhich will well employ a day's
visit. These ean. be best reached by the
Union Pacific whose fast trains from
Missouri river reach California Hi hours
abend of all competitors.

Pamphlets and map dt scribing the
wonders of California, and full informa-
tion about thu m comfort aide and
direct rnuto to th Paedie Coat, can be
obtained of K. L. Iosiax.

CI. P. .V-- T. A.. Omahi, NVb.

WORLD'S" FfilR RATBS TO

ST.LOUIS.
VIA BURLINGTON IIOUTE.

Tickets to St. Louis and return.
Good tifteen dajs, 817.00
Good bixty ujivs 1D.C0

Good all summer, 22.00
For full information about trnin per-vic- o

and other details see the ticket
agent.
The St. Louis Exposition the great-
est show the world has ever seen is
now complete and in harmonious
operation, and it will bo a lifetime's
regret if yon fail to see it.

L. V. Wakelev.
General Passenger Agent.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.
Hit ilL t

(orn old ,"W

Corn new ;KJ

Oats f? bushel Zi
Bye "? bushel CI
Rn.'nv ' !

Hogs J cwt 4 0C) 4 l.r
Fat steers cwt 4 00 4 SO

Stock Rteers cwt 2 ;m 3 flft

Fat cows 1? cwt 2 30ft 3 03
Potatoes pk 2T

Butter j? lb. 12 to 18
Eggs $ dozen 20

LEAVENED BREAI

Bu nra Man's Coaataat Mai:
From Time Immemorial.

Some writer has said that "The first miller
emerging from las savage state, witu no
thought save hunger, plucked the wheat
from the stock, aud, using his teeth for mill-aton- es,

ground the first grist for a customer
who would not be denied his stomach."
Thus gaining experience by test in the food
line, it would be only natural for this miller
to lay up a quantity ofgrain against an hoar
of need. Just when he commenced grinding
hii wheat in the rude stone mortar sad
moistening the flour preparatory to baking
it in the ashes of his camp fire, and just
when it was found that an old piece of dough
in a fresh batch made it better or "leavened"
it, is beyond the reach of historians. Cer-

tain it is that though the principle was the
same thousands of years ago as it is to-da- y,

it has remained for the makers of feast
Foam to supply a yeast with all the true-leavenin-

powers minus the properties that
produce Hour, "runny" or soggy bread. This
is the yeast that took the first grand prize
at the St. Louis Exposition, and revolution
izes the bread making in every home where
it is used because much better bread can be
made with it from any flour.

Yeast Foam is purely vegetable, beiag
made of the best malt, corn, hops and other
healthful ingredients. The factory is also
the cleanest and best equipped ia the world.
This yeast is the only kind that preserves
in the bread all the delicious flavor and
nutritive value of the wheat. The bread
made with it is always sweet and wholesome
and 6tays moist until used. Forty loavesof
bread can be mode from one 5c package.
The makers of Yeast Foam are giviug out a
new book called "Good Bread; How to
Make It." This little book, invaluable in
its way,has twenty-si- x illustrations in colors,
and tells how to make all kinds of bread,
biscuits, buns and rolls, as well as contain-
ing other recipes which will be found in-

valuable in the home. The way of prepar- -

inff the different recipes is very clear and
comprehensive. The book will be sent free
to any one sending their name and addresa,
with a request for same, to the Northwestern
Yeast Company, Chicago, HI. Every wo-mc- u

who bakes should secure a copy.

DR. GffflS. . PLflTZ
HOMEOPATHIC

PtiusiGlan and Surgeon.
P. O. Block : : Columbus

LEGAL SOI ICE.
(Jcorc M. Krotih-n- , ilofemlant, will take notice

"liB " "" " "a m """"Pr. IWf. IMUTH
xnAtWn. inaintiff herein, tile,! her titia iu

conrt if l'latte rttnnty. NVbrattkn.
wain1 tali! Urffniliint. tlieolyct ant! (irajcrof
which is t olitam n liwirn fnmi rciil il.f.nitanf

d tin- - uronniln ' utter ilcMTtion anl rpfuauiK
awl no'ii-ciint- : i mainimn trie piainiin nni
rhiMrcn, cail alt to retain thocustixly of hait
childrfD.

You are mininnl to nnswer aiil petition on or
before the lltli tlay of Nowmher. 1UU4.

Lua Knoiti.KN, l'lnintiff.
Hy II. P. Duffy. Attorney.
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McCLINTOCK & CARTER,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i;aniKi;niiiiiiiii-inunin- .

iSOME PAINT
9. IJBsced OU Is tfec
. Tfco manJ pijodlr ngnln' 2!cady-3- f Istsl Pninti tt lutndiwc isn kaQax cs iocsc is

All iMttat Is first frromrf intopaint raalier tlmz dilulcof --oJi" you kivo Su tujio

k..ru iii.
Tnmre Is a patei wc.r
1 rawnu nua ice pre-- :

' 1-- nrld hav rr:i i"MtM separalety tToa iZ.y
for sallon. no ccro. ss trs -

uv.uv; s

aa yu-.-t- s

fmttmat 2S Imw Shun cay
jbic ler Boita jmlnt cn:itU pmrity ana :i.mM::;
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Burn, David City, Ibitl.T Co., Xebr.

Friday, December 2, 1904,
1 KM) p. m. idinrp. The senior mmber of this firm wishing retire

management is ihe. only rer.Fon I or g this offering. Some of v.-r-

choicest animals of the grn.t Wolf Cri k herd will be sold in this The olTr-in- g
will include 2." Hen-for- d and 21 Shorthorns, about equally divided as to
Come and lay a foundation a pirn bred herd. Knowing Butler to

be the of tho most prosperous, inuditgent and commu-
nity we hnve selected this point to distuo of a cattle that we part with
only' above reasons. This will be our third Kile we b.hl in David we
are coming as strangers. The Inst w, ever offered i4 reserved David City
and this sale. Catalogues will he free nit application. certificate-o- f regis-
tration, transfer of owm rship ami tabulated pediirree will be fitrninhed with e?ich

sold. AH admirers r the bret-- are asUd to be with us sale to all or
whom we assure honorable

At 10:00 a. m. on day of sale we will oiTer 10 Dnroc Jersey Hoars winch are
the best breeding and finest Our foundation stock wa-- s bought ofor our state experiment station i.n! wo il.-.tt- ottrcvlves that wo have still

their hieb
Ti:!:mk: Cash, but wi-in- g t:::.e on purchases can bo accommo-

dated and arrangements to that can ! made before -- ale.
WM I'KNST A-- SON. M:ingor-- .

rrop-ieti- Wolf Creek Stock Graf. Neb.
T. C. Callahan--, Auctioneer.

ECONOMY IS WEALTH-B- UY --TE BEST"

The Radiant Home

!XSTM$r&:9v!iria

Mm30m

Rothleitner & Co.

WORLD S FAIR.

The Union Pacific in conection with
the Wabash Line through
Electric Lighted Sleepers to Louis
and return. Passengers ure landed at
main entrance of Exposition at a cor.ven
ient hour in tho morning, thm- - saving j

tima nl on firrifMl fit Sf f AtttaMUIC7 C1I4U j ljjhtj v til. -,

and avoiding the great crowds at tho b:g
Union Station. Many hours quicker

any other route. change of
Illustrated guide to tho Fair free on
application to V. II. Hr.vn wm.

TVWVVWVV""""".""."rt"".""1

DR. R. A. VALUER,
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Base
Burner
UN EQUALED

r

Acknowledged to be
Finest Finished jtiul

Most Feononifcal Hard
Coal Stove ever made,
giving' largest amount
of heat for the quantity
of fuel consumed. Quick
in action and always un-

der perfect control.

(lylindcT Coin Shelkr

din dn lnor and better work
than any other hhcllt--r hold.
Our u.iyons will not scatter
ourgrain vhilenn tho road

uiurkftor oiertnv. your horses
with lu'edlewi heavv i!r;ui'-l.t- .

Buggies and Carriages

(H'llM. lnj;5r..M l!lT .MAKI-y- .

ii tvi:)'! :

FASM UUI'LEJIKNTS.
Co:i:o ;.iiil look our stock.
over i nfore l:iiiir : : : :

Z'2 H!:tHsi::Ilh work and
Jlorsi' Slim'in'-- tlouc on .short
KOtit't'.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.

suu&uiuibs.

Nebraska.

SORE LUNGS
When your lungs are sore and inflamed from coughing,

the time when tte germs of PNEUMONIA, PLEURISY
and CONSUMPTION find lodgment and multiply.

FOLEYS
HONEYANPlAR
stops the cough, heals and strengthens the lungs. It con-

tains no harsh expectorants that strain and irritate the
limes, or opiates that cause constipation, a condition that
retards recovery from a cold. FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAR is a safe and never failing remedy for all throat and
lung troubles.
Am totftrs SaM It Had CMsanafion- -Jl Marvtltus Cart.

L. M. Ruttlcs. Reasoner, Iowa, writes: "The doctors said I had
no better until I used FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.

helped mc right from the start and stopped the spitting of bloed and the
pais in my lungs and today I am sound and well.

Three sizes 25c, 50c, $1.00. The 50-cer- .t size contains two cad
one-ha- lf times as much as the small size and the $1.00 bottle

as much.
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